
Lillian Gish In 
Scarlet Letter 
At the Torrance

Two-Day Showing of Great
Film Opens Big

Week

Pulltuns of oM, with pious awe., 
used to envision witches flyln# 
thrown the air on broomsticks  
hut Puritans of a modern drty 
watched modern sorcerers fly and 
never bothered about It, except 
when the shadows of the flyers 
crossed their paths.

This strange occurrence hap 
pened during the filming dt Lillian 
Olsh's new Metro-r.oIdwyn-Mnyer 
starring vehicle, "The Scarlet Let 
ter." While staid Puritans ninrclicd 
In n procession 1o church in the 
picture army aviators from Clover 
Field, near the studios, circled 
overhead In maneuvers. So used 
were the screen actors to airplanes 
above that none paused except 
when a shadow threatened to In 
terfere with photography. The only 
one at all Interested was Karl 
Dane, a former aviation officer In 
the Danish army and ho watched 
the maneuvers with glee.

Miss Qlsh plays the tragic ̂ hero 
ine. Hester Prynne, in the new pic 
ture, filmed from Nathanlal Haw- 
thornn's classic romance, which 
comes Thursday and Friday to the 
Torrance Theatre. Victor Renstrom 
directed the play, with Lars Han- 
son,. the Swedish star,, as leading 
man, and a cast that includes

IT.my T1. Wnlthnll. Ka 
William H. Tooker, Marc 
dnv, nnd others of note.

Oorge O'Brlen, Fox Films fi 
vnrlli', comes to th« Torrance Th 
:ilre Saturday in "The Blue Eagle," 
n thrilling story of land and sea,

This story, based upon Gerald 
Beaumont's gripping narrative, 
"The Lord's Referee," was directed 
hy John Ford.

In the supporting cast will bo 
found Janet Onynor ami other FoX 
favorites. Miss Qaynor, who won. 
International fame In "The Johns 
town Flood," Is cast as Rosa 
Cooper, a beautiful girl of the city 
wards who la lovi-ii hy Big Tim 
Rynn and fifnrcr ITArcy, eans; 
leader.

Anita Stewart, leading woman 
In "Whispering Wires," Fox Films 
version of the stage thriller of the 
same name, which will show Sun- 
lay nnd Monday at the Torrance 
Theatre, had the role of DoriH 
Itockbridge, daughter of a broker 
,-ho is assassinated by telephone 

In a mansion of horrors. The role 
the broker's daughter was just 

to her liking, as Miss Stewart is 
 d as one of the best financiers 
Filmland. The beautiful

gifted Ctrons hfl 

nts.

piled up a for-
ncl other

i "Private Izzy Murphy," the 
rner picture starring George 

Jessel, featuring Vera Gordon and 
1'atsy Ruth Miller, and directed hy 

,'d Bacon, and coming to the 
Torrance Theatre next Tuesday and 
Wednesday, the actual parade of 

returning "Old Sixty-Ninth" 
up Fifth avenue Is nkown, with 
limmie Walker, Qov. Smith, Mayor

TTylan, Wllllnm Randolph Heamt 
and other notables In the review- 
Ing stand.

Private Inzy Ooldberg has taken 
the name of "Murphy" for business 
reasons, and when assigned to the 
rrlsh regiment he still kept the 
name, thinking the,v thorny path 
might be made a bit 'easier. The 
boys accepted him as "Private 
Izzy Murphy." a name which he 
never disgraced.

Ills parents come from the 
(ihi'tto to witness the big parade, 
hut with broken hearts, for word 
has comn that their boy has been 
killed In action. Then they see 
him. nrintd In his n. D.. helmet.

Want to Talk to England?
Just Call Phone Operator

ills utti-
ir.-< i, )i;iii., heart-warming plc- 

luiv, "Priviite Iw.y Murphy." It Is 
a brender or tolerance. A story of 
youth, bravery, love and honor, 
with many a chuckle and an oc 
casional tear, and the inference 
that It's a pretty srood old world.

M. F. Bartlett of Buffalo 
pending some time with his 

mother, Mrs. H. W. Bartlett, of 
raraercy avenue. Accompanying 
m -Is his son Robert, who will 
ake his home with his grand- 
other here and attend the Tor 

rance High School, after spending 
le time In the cast

Dolton of!r. and Mrs. 
2029 Arlington avenue have as 
their guests Mrs. D. H. Storm, Miss 
Helen Storm, and Clark Skidmore,

and Mr. and Mr Roy

TIME TABLE
LONG BEACH—LOS ANGELES—HOLLYWOOD 

Motor Coach Line
Lv. Torrance" for Moneta, Western City, and  Man 

chester Ave., Los Angeles: A. M. 6:50 .(Sunday 
only) 4 9:25; P.M. 1:05, 3:05, 5:09, 6:19, and 11:33. 

 
Lv. Torrance for Keystone, Davidson City, Watson, and 

Long Beach: A.M. 7:47 (Sunday only), 10:32; 
P.M. 1:57, 3:52, 6:17, 7:06, and 12:21 A.M.

 Direct connection, with Green Buses to Hollywood and Los An 
geles shopping district. Also Yellow Buses to Inglewood 
and Graham. §

FARES: Torrance to Manchester Ave., Los Angeles, 
ONE WAY, 25c; ROUND TRIP, 40c. Los'Angeles 
City Pares, lOc.

WEST SIDE TRANSIT CO.
Phone 664-89 Long Beach

id little daughter Bar- 
imath Falls, Ore.

nd Mrs. John H. Fes
Arlington, had as 
Sunday Dr. ami Mi

dinner guest:

Junior, of San 
nd Mrs. C. Red-

nd son Charle of Redondo

Our Want Ads 
Bring Results

When Southern California was h ooked up in the- nation-wide i 
Atlantic telephone service to th e British Isle* N, R. Powley, 
ing telephone man in the Sout hland, held the first convert 
with London. The service was opened Saturday, Feb. 28.

Torrance and the entire United 
States is now In telephone toucl 
vlth Great Britain.

N. R. Powluy, 'general manage 
>C the Pacific Telephone and Tele- 
rraph Company, held the first con- 
 erantlon from Southern Californli 

to Great Britain Saturday mornlns 
Feb. 26, talking to H. E. Shreevi

Hide 
phone

stant t<
10 Amei

Telegraph Company
Telephone officials and newspapej 

listened In on the conversa 
tion, which marked the last step 

opening tians-Atlantic telephoni 
rvlce to the entire United States 
Following Mr. Powley's opening 
nversation, the service wai 
rown open to the public. Call.s t< 
 eat Britain are placed with th< 

i long distance operator In the regu- 
j lar manner. Applications f 
service were received by th 
phone company beginning Friday.

The rates for service bet' 
England and any point on
Pacific

Let us help you plan your next 
building. Consolidated Lumber Co.

<$-more than
14,000,000 FORD OWNERS

confirm these facts
—that the Ford is Easiest to Buy, 
the first cost being: far below any 
other car on the market
—that the Ford is Easiest to Own, 
demanding next to nothing in 
maintenance and operating ex 
pense.
—that the Ford is Easiest to 
Drive, embodying the perfect 
transmission for the light car.
—that the Ford is Easiest to 
Park, requiring but 13 feet at the 
curb, and a minimum of shifting 
to get into place.
—thatthe Ford is Easiest to Sell, 
having greater re-sale value than 
any other car on the market.
FORD OFFERS THE LOWEST AVAIL 
ABLE WITH DEPENDABILITY AND A 
FAR GREATER DEGREE OF MOTORING 
SATISFACTION, WHICH ACCOUNTS 
FOR THE FACT EVERY SECOND CAR 

OPERATING IS A

THE UNIVERSAL CA»

SCHULTZ, PECKHAM AND SCHULTZ
Authorized Dealers—Ford Products 

1514 Qabrillo Ave., Torrance Phone 137

charges being J8 
utes and $29 foi 
minute or fraction 
Calls are accepted 
rate on either static 
person-to-persor 
the, person-to-persc 
tant telephone is 
the party desired, 
of MO is made. F/ 
discounted rates c 
trans-Atlantic seri

the 
for thr
each additional

of

has

at the same 
-to-station or 
s, but if, on 

n basis, the dis- 
eached but not 
a report charge 
'ening- and night 
o not apply to 
ice. The Ifou

from 5:30 a. n 
standard time 
British time.

the Pacific co

made possit 
between th

clfic coas 
by close < 

Bell syste
>-operatior 
n and th*

British postoffice.
The complete circuit to Southern 

California, going and coming, con 
sists of a union of 7000 miles of 
telephone wire and 6300 miles of 
ether path. Calls originating in 
the United States are handled over 
the regular telephone circuits to a 
long distance office of the Bell sys 
tem In New York. At this point 
equipment is provided to separate 
the transmission toward London 
from that received from London. 
FCantboujid transmission Is carried 
by telephone lines to the radio 
transmitting station at Rocky 
i'oint, Long Island, thence by radio

to the receiving station at Wrough- 
ton, England. Prom Wroughton 
the transmission passes by wire 
telephone to the long distance of 
fice of the. general postoffice. At 
this point is located segregating 
apparatus similar to that In New 
Vork. From the general postoffice 
the calls are handled over the or- 

inary telephone plant to the Lon-
ilon subs riber,

Westbound, the transmission 
from the London subscriber, which 
reaches the London long distance 
office over the regular wire plant 
and is there segregated from the 
eastbound transmission, is carried 
over ordinary telephone lines to 
the transmitting station, at Rugby, 
from which it proceeds by radio 
to the receiving- station at Houlton, 
Maine. From Houlton to New 
York, as from Wroughton to Lon 
don, the received transmission is 
handled over telephone lines, and 
at the New York long distance of 
fice it passes through the com 
bining apparatus and is delivered 
to the subscriber over his regular
telephone 

As is

-length

jircuit.
ell known, radio tr. 

cry kind on c sry
i subject to erratic 
and interruptions 

ell render it materially loss 
ible than telephone or telegraph

  shows, however, that widujy 
(rent wave-lengths are not nl- 
s affected to the same degree 
he same (imp. Both very long- 
very sHoi« wave transmission 

reen two points may be equally 
ected to disturbances and in- 
ilptlon over a period of hours, 
i, or months. It Is found that 
periods of maximum dlsturb- 

do not always^ coincide. It 
Hows that while a wave-length 

approximately 5000 meters is 
p best which present knowledge 
n assign for reliability on a 
igle frequency, commercial trans- 
ssion can. at times, be main- 
Inetf more readily on a very short 
i ve-length.

inci

Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan of 
iamilton, O., are visiting their 
bildren, Mrs. C. A. Dailey and Mr. 
;nJ Mi*. J. L. Sullivan, 736 Boi-- 
ler avenue.

/erythlng In building material: 
Consolidated Lumber Co. Adv.

Men Like "Snaps!

It's a style that's becoming 
to most wearers, particularly 
this spring with the introduc 
tion of the new pastel shades. 
Greys, Browns and Golds. 
Bright new bands.

$/|.954
Regula *6.00 Value 

Moit Stores

J.W. Barnes Co.
1224-1226 El Prado, Torrance

Spring Fabrics

New fast color com 
binations in ging 
hams.

20c to 45c yd.

Alt Newest
and Smartest

Fabric Conceits
-at BARNES

Silk and o 
mixtures are ri 
coloring.

79c,
lug. I
, 89c, 98f

Percales are Inter 
esting this Spring. 

20c and 29c yd.

A gorgeous array of 
new voiles, rayons, 
ginghams, percales 
and silk and cotton 
mixtures   all being 
placed out and dis 
played on the tables in 
our big yard goods 
section for their first 
showing tomorrow.

Percales are 
tlcal for cni 
dresses.

20c to 29c -'

Rayon is always a 
favorite Spring fab 
ric. 

59c and

There's a • 
uses for 
voiles. ~ 

50c to $1.(X

Specials-Friday and Saturday Only 
Luncheon Sets

Distinctly NEW—unlike anything you've seen—Imported from Czecho 
slovakia—The new Colors will bring cheer to your table

Luncheon Sets
Cloth 36x36 and 4 NAPKINS

To Match Colors: Gold, Rose,
Blue and Green

Special, Fri. and Sat. (
89c Set

Luncheon Cloths
54x54

Special
   $1.95
-- -  Ordinarily sell   --- 

at $3.fJO '~ Same with larger cloth, 45x45, $1.19

Spring 
Undies

You will marvel at the 
reasonable prices on such 
lovely fresh new Lingerie. 
We have just received a 
most fascinating assort 
ment from celebrated man 
ufacturers.

Crepe-de-Chine Chemises, lace trimmed, $3.50 and $5.
SHORTS (as pictured above in center) with Brassieres 

to match, $4.50.

BLOOMERS of Rayon, wonderful quality, $2.75Tnd $3.

RAYON VESTS, $1.50 
RAYQN ST.TPS «p4 50 
RAYON GOWNS, $5.75

RAYON PAJAMA SUITS
In Bewitching Two-Tone

Effects $5.95
All the above Rayon Garments Carried in Peach, Sun Glow, Flesh, 

-• and Orchid shades.

,»I.WB>ARNES Co
^-^ 1224-1226 EHVado, Torrance


